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Snapshot of South Africa
• Popula5on of more than 60 million people
• 17,04 million younger than 15 years

• Poverty
• 55.5% (30.3 million) live in poverty
• The most unequal country in the world with 10% of the
popula5on owning 80% of wealth (World Bank)
• Unemployment rate of 35.3%

• Health
•
•
•
•
•

8,2 million are HIV+
80% use public healthcare and hospitals
80% of the popula5on visit Tradi5onal Healers for primary care
20% have private healthcare and use Private hospitals
Infant mortality rate 24.4 deaths per 1000 live births (Italy = 2.7)

Fun Fact:
South Africa
has 11 oﬃcial
languages

Children’s PalliaGve Care (PPC) in SA
• Need for PPC

• Es5mated 1 million children need PPC with <5% accessing services.
(Drop in the ocean!)

• Service provision

• There are 5 organisa5ons providing PPC across the country – 3 with IPUs
• Care is usually provided in hospital, in a clinic, or in the child’s home – or
a combina5on of all
• All donor funded. Minimal govt. support

• Recognised educa5on in PPC

• Post Graduate Diploma at University of Cape Town for MDT members costly

• Our greatest needs/challenges

• High level advocacy leading to improved government support for PPC
• Greater recogni5on of the need for PPC among healthcare providers
• Eﬀec5ve, accredited and aﬀordable educa5on in PPC for healthcare
providers working with children needing pallia5ve care

PatchSA - PalliaGve Care for Children in SA
• Founded in 2012 as the South African na5onal
network for PPC
• Recognised as the voice for PPC in SA
• Received a 3 year funding grant from
Discovery Fund in 2017 to:
• Publish a Begercare book on PPC
• Facilitate face-to-face training across 3 provinces

• We needed to adapt due to the pandemic
• Funding redirected to provide training
remotely.

ConsideraGons in developing an online
learning plaMorm in SA
‘Online learning delivers standard facts in a crea9ve way to a
large number of people.’ Oxford Textbook of Pallia9ve Care for Children 3rd Edi9on
• Relevant: SA/SSA audience - not Eurocentric
• Time eﬃcient: No blocks of ‘5me oﬀ’ needed
• Accessible: 95% of adults in SA own a phone, 91% are SMART
• Language: English is 1st or 2nd language in SA
• Level: Generalist - MDT members
• Structure: Based on chapters of our book
• Eﬀec9ve: Change ajtudes and impact prac5ce / pa5ent care

Research into online learning
‘Skill is needed in the development of e-learning materials.’
Oxford Textbook of Pallia9ve Care for Children 3rd Edi9on

•
•
•
•
•
•

What was available in PPC? Other courses?
Learning Management Systems (LMS) - LearnDash
E-learning somware e.g. Adobe, iSpring, H5P
Storyboarding / Assessments / Interac5vity
Accredita5on for CPD points – CMSA
Cos5ng - Paygate for online payments
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Patch Academy
launched in Feb 2021
12 courses covering key elements of PPC
Introduc5on course oﬀered FREE
Self study – must be done online
Interac5ve content, quizzes & case studies
Final assessment with 80% pass required
before a cer5ﬁcate is issued
• Accredita5on (CPD pts) for:
•
•
•
•
•

• Healthcare professionals
• Social workers
• Spiritual counsellors

• Reasonably priced - approx. €20 per course

InteracGon with learning material
‘For eﬀec9ve learning to take place there needs to be
interac9on between the learner and the learning
material.’
Oxford Textbook of Pallia9ve Care for Children 3rd Edi9on

• Interac5vity with the material is a crucial element of
all our courses. Examples include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Local case studies with ques5ons
Videos
Links to ar5cles, research, websites, resources, etc
Voice ﬁles from SA healthcare providers
Drag missing words to complete sentences
True or False quizzes
Choose correct statement
Put elements in correct order
Crosswords
Short quizzes

“I liked that it was interactive,
the quizzes helped me to see
how well I am learning and to
go back and re-read. I
especially like the videos and
links, it adds so much
substance to the course.”
Renesha Bikhraj

“The course can get
a few pop up notices
to remind us to TAKE
A BREAK. Otherwise
you can sit all day
engaging till the point
of exhaustion.”
Thobeka Madlala

Assessment of learning
'…there is no clear evidence of the impact of online learning on pa9ent care.’
Oxford Textbook of Pallia9ve Care for Children 3rd Edi9on

• Survey on comple5on of the course
•
•
•
•

Did course meet your needs and expecta5ons?
How interes5ng, s5mula5ng and interac5ve did you ﬁnd the course?
How much more conﬁdent do you feel?
What have you learned that you did not know before?

• Follow up survey 4 weeks or more amer comple5ng the course
•
•
•
•
•

How much has the course improved your knowledge of the topic?
Has the knowledge improved your prac5ce? (Tell us how)
How likely are you to do another course?
Would you recommend our courses to others?
What would you like to see in future courses?

Survey results

ni5al survey results (351)

Second survey results (43)

he way these courses are separated into individual PPC principles is helpful. Some5mes in
rac5ce it all seems a bit of a mush, this helps to categorise things into more manageable chunks.
hillipa Penfold (Paediatric Anaesthesiologist)

• Before the course, I only knew pallia5ve care as something that's oﬀered to people at the
end of life and that it is only for adults. This course has taught me more than just that and
has improved my pa5ent care skills exponen5ally. Sibusisiwe Buthelezi (Medical Student)

• Working in paediatric cardiology, we face situa5ons in which we are pallia5ng more and
more children. These courses have helped me work on my communica5on skills while
breaking bad news. There were certain phrases I had never thought of as being perceived a
being unthough0ul. They also helped me as I was struggling with absolutely depleted
emo5ons and I was not dealing well with the con5nuous counselling. I found a bit more
balance now. Michelle Koch (Paediatric Cardiology)

• The course provided me with much needed informa5on and skills with regard to children
dealing with grief, loss and trauma. I had certain knowledge and skills, however this course
has empowered me to feel conﬁdent in expanding my service delivery to include this type o
therapeu5c input. I've been able to use it in diﬀerent scenarios such as divorce, too, with a
few minor adjustments depending on the sejng.
Melanie De Clercq (Social Worker)

Achievements and next steps
882 registra5ons / 449 courses completed (>50%)
Supplemented our income stream
Received further 3 year funding from Discovery Trust
Intro course is compulsory learning for 2 top SA medical
schools for doctors: UKZN and UCT
• Red Cross Children’s Hospital – budget for staﬀ to do courses
• Publica5on of our next book on Perinatal and Neonatal
Pallia5ve Care with accompanying online course
• Oﬀering a blended learning cer5ﬁcate course over 6 months
in 2023 to include:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

All online courses
Regular zoom sessions/webinars with students
Assignments
Prac5cal placements

www.academy.patchsa.org

